
JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.

JEA 1A04 - AMUSEMENT PARKS - CONEY ISLAND

[u-bit #69014870]
1487-3-5

04:00:11  1) Luna Park entrance with traffic runbys and pedestrians in front          (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:01:49                                                                                                                          Coney Island -
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 3
                                                                                                                                          [section]

04:01:52  2) six dancing women on stage under sign: “Hot Cha” with crowd          (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:02:25     looking on                                                                                                    Coney Island -
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 4
                                                                                                                                          [section]

04:02:29  3) many people on boardwalk, airplane ride                                              (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:03:09                                                                                                                          Coney Island -
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 3
                                                                                                                                          [section]

04:03:13  4) HA LS PAN across very crowded beach scene                                     (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:03:52                                                                                                                          Coney Island -1-
                                                                                                                                          [section]

04:03:54  5) swimmers in ocean splashing water, man riding on horse shaped        (S) NYC: Coney Island
-04:04:03     inner tube  (ca. 1910)                                                                                   -1-

1487-1-2

04:04:08  1) airplane ride, sailors riding elephants                                                    (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:04:56     (1920)                                                                                                           Coney Island -1-

04:05:02  2) crowd watching elephant act, CU nun with children in crowd,            (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:06:40     policeman and clown holding children, donkey act with                            Coney Island -
                    African-American man wrestling with donkey, CU POV from                   Neg
                    inside Merry-Go-Round of people riding horses and in carriage,                [section]
                    scene of houses and cars
                    (1921/25)  <some decomp>

1A04 -2-



JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.

1487-4-11

04:06:43  1) sailors and others on streamline whip ride, CU from behind sailors      (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:07:35     on water chute ride with one sailor smoking cigarette, LS water               Coney Island -1-
                    chute ride, sailors on airplane ride, MLS sailors on streamline                   [section]
                    whip ride with other ride and crowd in b/g                                                [also on 1A30
                    (1920)                                                                                                      17:00:27-17:01:04]

04:07:39  2) people getting into water chute ride with men in uniforms carrying     (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:09:01     girls to their seats, CU from behind of people going down water              Coney Island -1-
                    chute, group of boys in audience, African-American man in ring               [section]
                    with bucking donkey, CU carved mouth of animal with large teeth,
                    boardwalk scene, man hitting peg on machine to make puck rise to
                    ring bell, boardwalk scenes

04:09:07  3) sign:  “Streamline Whip”, man on ride                                                 (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:09:18                                                                                                                     Coney Island -
                                                                                                                                    Rev. Neg Reel 1
                                                                                                                                    [section]

04:09:24  4) LS minarets and towers at night                                                          (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:09:41                                                                                                                     Coney Island -
                                                                                                                                    Rev. Neg. Reel 1
                                                                                                                                    [section]

04:09:47  5) side show - African-American woman sitting next to illusion of           (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:10:23     only head of man resting on chair with rear view of heads of                    Coney Island -
                    people watching, side view of Luna Park entrance, poster art                   Rev. Neg. Reel 1
                    of man with two mouths on one head, iron tongue man and sword           [section]
                    swallower, live view of man lifting mask of another man with
                    African-American women standing behind them on stand with
                    some people watching

04:10:26  6) poster art of baby seal boy, tattooed man and bear girl                        (N) Parks: Amusement -
04:10:39      live views of man selling tickets                                                                Coney Island
04:10:43      small man standing on platform next to pitchman talking into                    Rev. Neg. Reel 1
                    microphone to people standing below                                                       [section]
04:10:52      people in car of roller coaster going downhill
-04:10:55

04:11:00  7) POV from ride going around and around                                            (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:11:18                                                                                                                     Coney Island
                                                                                                                                    Rev. Neg. Reel 1
                                                                                                                                    [section]

1A04 -3-
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04:11:24  8) HA LS steeplechase at night                                                                  (N) Parks: Amusement 
-
-04:11:30                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Rev. Neg Reel 1
                                                                                                                                          [section]

04:11:36  9) sign on building: “Steeplechase - ...Circus - The Funny Place -           (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:11:41     Flying Tu...”                                                                                                 Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Rev. Neg. Reel 1
                                                                                                                                          [section]

04:11:46  10) MLS ship ride, MCU POV from one ship of people riding in             (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:14:18     other ships with one man almost falling out                                                Coney Island -
                                                                                                                                          Neg.
                                                                                                                                          [section]

04:14:25  11) sailors at midway booth with one sailor winning trophy for               (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:15:01     throwing ring over moving dancing figures                                                Coney Island -
                                                                                                                                          Neg.
                                                                                                                                          [section]

1487-2-20

04:15:04  1) “Post No Bills” sign on closed midway concession                              (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:15:09                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 5

04:15:12  2) CU two young women eating ice cream cones                                      (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:15:23                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 5

04:15:26  3) sign: “Thrills! - Wonder Wheel” at night                                              (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:15:37                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 5

04:15:41  4) signs on closed midway concession stands: “Moe’s Bingo”,               (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:15:55     “Corner Stand For Rent”, “Life Begins At The Baby Incubator”               Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 5

04:15:59  5) neon sign: “World In Wax Musee”                                                       (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:16:01                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 5

1A04 -4-
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04:16:05  6) incubator doctor mannequin                                                                  (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:16:09                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 5

04:16:13  7) Luna Park at night - signs: “Tornado”, “Aquadrone”, “Faster              (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:16:41     Than Ever - 15¢ - Entrance”, “Wonder Wheel”, “Virginia Reel”              Coney Island
                                                                                                                                         Revised MR 5

04:16:45  8) sign on boardwalk: “Prohibited On Beach - Undressing, Peddling      (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:16:54     Advertising, littering, Ball Playing, Fires, Dogs, Newspapers                   Coney Island -1-
                    Except For Reading - Dept. Of Parks”

04:16:57  9) airplane ride with elevated subway runby in background and              (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:17:49     woman standing by bench in foreground                                                    Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 3
                                                                                                                                          [also on 1X49
                                                                                                                                      08:43:07-08:45:57]

04:17:52  10) crowded beach scene with people in water                                         (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:17:58     (1920s)                                                                                                         Coney Island -1-

04:18:02  11) twirling rides, Luna Park at night, tilting ride                                     (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:18:52                                                                                                                          Coney Island -
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 3

04:18:57  12) Luna Park entrance, midway entrance                                                 (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:19:36                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 3
                                                                                                                                          [also partially
                                                                                                                                          on 1A30
                                                                                                                                     17:01:05-17:01:11]

04:19:40  13) people on boardwalk with flags and elevated subway runby              (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:21:06     in background, Ferris Wheel                                                                       Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 3

04:21:09  14) poster of man with big round face with mouth wide open, HA          (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:21:41     street scene with many autos and pedestrians, people on                            Coney Island
                    “Human Pool Table” ride                                                                             Revised MR 4

04:21:45  15) LS tilting ride, steeplechase, people at entrance to “Flue”                  (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:22:34     with statues of women, witch’s wave ride                                                   Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 4

1A04 -5-

04:22:38  16) HA from top of water “Chutes” ride, PAN left over park                   (N) Parks: Amusement -
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-04:23:43                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 4

04:23:48  17) Luna Park crowd on boardwalk                                                           (N) Parks: Amusement 
-
-04:24:09                                                                                                                          Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 4

04:24:13  18) “Coney Island Opens” - HA beach and buildings, steeplechase,        (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:27:05     CU hot dogs on grill, man and two women eating hot dogs, people          Coney Island
                    on streamline whip ride, roller coaster, LS’s Luna Park at night                Revised MR 2
                    (1920s)  [Kinograms]

04:27:09  19) midget clown at gate entrance with wind blowing up women’s         (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:31:48     dresses, high speed Merry-Go-Round, ride with people being pulled        Coney Island
                    off whirling platform, steeplechase, street scene, people getting off          Revised MR 2
                    trolley and buses, sign: 50¢ - 42nd And Bway”, subway, streetcars,            [also see 1A22&23
                    midget clown chasing women                                                                      02:09:41-02:14:55]

04:31:53  20) street scenes, elevated subway and street car, CU men and                (N) Parks: Amusement -
-04:32:34     women riding in roller coaster car                                                               Coney Island
                                                                                                                                          Revised MR 2


